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I'reame. Whereas the construction hy an incorporated company of a trunk
railway from the harbor of la-.lifax to the friontier of New Bruns-
wick, with branches eastward to Pictou barbor and westward to
Windsor, and thence to Victoria Beach or some other place in the
county of Annapolis having navigable communication with the Bay
of Fundy, it is believed would grcatly tend to promote the welfare
of this province: wherefore it is deemed proper, for advancing the
public interest. that a company should be incorporated for such
purpose, and should be assisted by such liberal aid from the pro.
vincial revenues as nay bc compatible with the resources of the
province and the maintenance of its credit, and the due encourage-
ment of other objects of essential public importance:

Be Ïi therefore /)nd iy the governor. <oinil and assn-
b/y, as follows

Stockholders 1. Such persons as shiall, under the provisions of this act,
empowered to become proprietors of any share or shares in the railways hereby
construct trunk .«•
line nd bran- authorized to be made, and their executors, administrators and
eds. assigns, being proprictors of any shares thercin, arc and shall be a

company according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter
expressed, and shal for that purpose be one body, politie and cor-

Trunk line to porate, by the name of the Nova Scotia railway company. And
Ualfand we, the company are empowered to make and complete a railway, to be
Brunswick. called the Nova Scotia trunk railway, from the harbor of Halifax

Cn.w 1.SEC. 1.


